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HOWARD. 

To teach your boys what you do 

not practice, is to drive nails into 

lath and plaster, 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath. 

Methodist Episcopal Pastor James i 
Edwin Dunning will preach at Beech 
Creek at half past ten, at Hunter's 

Run at half past two, and in Howard 

at half past seven 

United Evangelical--Pastor M J 

Snyder will preach at Marion at half 
past ten, Snow Shoe Intersection at 
half past two, and Curtin at half past 

seven, 
Reformed—Paster E, H Zechman 

will preach at Jacksonville at half 

past ten and in Howard at "half past 
seven, 

Samuel F. Kline. 

    

   

ing was inspiring, and the beaut!- 

About four o'clock in the morning | ful solo, “Goodbye Rose,” by Miss Re- 
of last Friday, April 11, the oldest cit- | becca Lucas was much appreciated 
fzen of our town and neighborhood | AS a whole the exercises were a 
passed into rest, having lived well be- | Pleasant goodbye to school work for 
vond ninety-two vears, the last of a|the year. 
family of eight, born to John George | Samuol B. Leathers Dead. 
Kline and Mary : Ann Zimmerman “Another grand old man gone” was | 
Kline, Oct. 26, 1820. Michael Kline . . \ gan the salutation with which the writer his grandfather, was born in Germ- : 
any. became a farmer in New York was met ns he w ked up street in the 

State, moved into Berks county, Pa. Sa ry morning of Saturday, and when 

and purchased an extensive tract of followed by the statement that Sam- 
land at the point in Union county, |u®! B Jrenther of the township, had 
now known as Hartleton John | Crossed the great divide the ex 

George Kline, one of Michael's sons, |" SAmation b> A\8 understood and fully 
and who, by conspicuous service in |@PPreciated, for no man in the com- 
the war of 1812, earned the title of munity answered better to that ap 

Major, was born in Berks county, and pellati n han he. Of sturdy ph) sique 
at an early a vas placed in charge Rt o Seal (tel Soh : §ood nature, 
of the Union county estate, and while Rime Jeart, absolute uprightness of 
there married Miss Zimmerman, and | “haracter, and strong religious con 
the subject f this sketch was the viet ns, Mr. Leathers was a man of 
third 3 i born to them there the | mark in his mmunit ind set an 

next r ng the well known Dan- example well worthy fo be followed fel Z. K Bellefonte. one of the ill the young men who were near 
more prominent sheriffs of the county, | gh to know h Mr Leather 
ind st, John, a farmeg of this | Pecame a member of M. E. chur 

cir } { i here many years | a Chapel, in 1 Afterward 
& George moved to this | 1 ! ls member pt Ker 

ti Ww s hildren were quite | ! nd from that time ' 1 : " ! 4 ) at sixty-three | €4 1 if f a faithful f We ¥ 
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San u King knowleds | fa r Mr en . 3 t and M u 

Eng i meti ind made] YE A Hels { at: 3 es Mr 
hin i } 1 [| wnd ait) t hese i , r Mr ari WW or 
prin ) i } becR MI land Harry | of Snow BSBhos Mr» 
the u sche f the n Fle | I = ¥ tom 0 

n I when he w it | Mr lertha Wor Marsh Creek 
8 it ten ng in m of | Mr Esther 1 1 Clea i J 

ti rl 3 s f more | ©1 ng far nd W . 
than thirt Ok 3 and many of thel? A hon H | 
mess and VOL 1 have gone wut 1 r forty ! grandct rer ] 
int the ! 1-da world and ef- |W er it . I 
fective ; ed t sh things" « | Funeral service w st h n 

their nd training to this therougt | M 1a iftern r d his 
man. While st young man he | Pastor, I unn risted Rev 
opened a sma store in the Sulla ) M. Piper and interment made in Cur 

now the residence of J. 8. Pletcher, | Un cemetery 
and in 1870 and 71 bought the fine lot | Fire. 
on the corner f Main and Walnut Between ter and eleven 
sire t : the iIrge : ! re r rn ’ ’ 
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i ‘ elect ser : | r 
g f and : r ’ r th ‘ 

"nt mstances r 1 4 
best magistrates in the county He at A proba f r 
received § Lhres mmissions from iia m 

three t rovernors of the 
State. the first and lak of whom | Yet Another Death. 

were his neighbors and friends. In| 7 Grim Keaper struck hard and 
polit M Kline Was a consistent ften at our community during tl 
em 1 ne r swerved from the | past week, and ear n the morning 
faith . real pleasure to wit Monday, April 14 Bennie Com 
ness the itisfaction and enthusiasm | merford, as he was familiar illed } 
wit hie ‘ ist his Jast vote for | his Boyshood friends hers eclded 
Woodrow W n As an evidence of | his attack. Bernard Lauth Commerford 
the method } re with which he lgon of J. A. and Louise Lauth Con 
conducted a ¥ affairs, private and | merford. was born in St. Paul M nt 
puta tL IR ell worth while to nots March 5, 1874 and named f his 
that he leave ehind him a complete | grandfather, Bernard Lauth the well 
file f th Democratic Watchman | known iron master hare He had 

from the first number to the present een In declining health for many 
Sept. 27 18586 he married Caroline | months, and the end came not nex 
Stanle Bechdel, and to them were | nectedly Funeral service was b 
born eight children Mrs. H. T. Mc- | gorved in St. Bernard's church. « mn 
dowell, and Eugene Willard, Howard; | ducted by Rev. 8. P. Caprio, and in 
Mrs. Owen Hicks, DuBaistown, Dan- | torment was made n the Catholl 

xX : § w el, who died in yhood. Mrs. [san emetery 
Cornwell, Northumberland Mrs. Geo 
D. Robb, Altoona: Mrs. Richard Mc-| Miss Ella Kane, of Pittsburg, is al 
Nally and Miss Nellle, Northumber- | home guest 
land vl vith his widow survive | Abednego WiNams, of Unionville 

him The funera service was con | was a visitor In our town last Friday 
ducted at his late home by Rev, James Mrs. J. Will Mayes is spending al 
Edwin Dunning, pastor of the church | week in Wilkinsburg visiting her | 
which Mr. Kiine affiliated, and he | gigtory, Mrs. Harry Martin and Miss 
was ald to rest in the Methodist Sue Irwin 

churchyard Mrs. Weber Thomas, of Camden, | 
“Schools Out!” with her little son is at home for a 

The closing of the school term was | short season, with Mr. and Mrs. T 
marked by rather unusual doings last | EE Thomas | 

Thursday afternoon and evening. In Mrs. A. A. Pletcher and daughter, | 
the afternoon a number of the pupils | r uolia, visited at Clintondale and | 
complied with the request of the lo. continued to Lock Haven, vent on 
cal W, C.T. UU. and read papers upon 

subjects appropriate to temperance 

teaching. In the high school and the 

intermediate grade their functions 

took on the nature of contests for 

success in which prizes were offered, 

In the High school the judges, Rev 
James Edwin Dunning. Mrs Silence 
Pletcher and Mra, F. Strunk awarded 
the prize to Miss Mary Richner, and 
gave credit for first and second places 
20 Miss Plearl Pletcher and George 
Yeoresman, respectively. The other 
contestants were Nevin Yearick, An- 
na Boone, Clara Smith, Mirlam Holt, 
Michael Pletcher, Edythe Butler, Ja- 

son Snyder and Miriam Lucas, and 
the work done by each of them Is 
worthy of commendation. Down stalrs 
In Miss Fisher's intermediate grade 
the prize was awarded to Richards 
Hoffman, Austin Allison and Vonda 
Johmeon following as second and third 
best, Nine others who entered the 
list, and won approbation for their 
faithfulness were Gilbert Strunk, Ju- 
Ha Long Lee Tice, George Friel, 
Thomas Schenck, Edwin Robb, Edith 
Pletcher, Carrie Quay and Verna 
Thompson, The meeting of the Lit. 
erary Boclety in the evening was of 
more than ordinary Jatoent. The 
usual essay readings and music were 
had, but the interest centered in the 

  

  

schools of Howard Twp, 
ard should be consolidated.” The 

Kane and Rebecca Lucas, and Messrs 
Michael Pletcher and Nevin 
while the Misses Clara Smith 
Miriam Lucas and Messrs, George 
Foresman and Samuel Pletcher quite 
as stoutly denied it The forces were 
quite evenly matched, and the victory 
was not won without a falr struggle 
The judges decided that the 

had the better of the argument, 
haps it was generally conceded 

the judgment was correct, though the 
warriors for the negative shaded the 
others to but a slight degree, but all the 
contestants showed care and thought 
fulness in their preparation, 

Por 

point to the need for a consolidation 
limited to the wo sub-districts 
immediately join the borough 
the borough district, but that is 

other question which should be 
cussed in a joint meeting of the 

boards of directors The chorus sing- 

an- 
dis- 

     

    

shopping, Saturday 

Croaby Hayes, of Curwensville, Pa. 
while In Centre county on business, 
called upon his cousin, Mrs. A. A. 
Pletcher, last Baturday 

Another big, bright-eyed baby boy 

arrived at John M., Wagner's last 
Sunday morning! “What do you 
think of that? And his name is John 
Henry. 

Mr. Wm. H. Neff and granddaugh- 
ter, Eva, spent last Thursday with 

their sick relative, Chas. Neff at the 
Lock Haven hospital, and can give 
but very slightly encouraging news 
of his condition 

Mr. and Mme. D. H. Kloss came 
from Altoona for a Sunday visit 
with Mr. and Mrs, Mattherw Rod- 
goers, Ja, and brought Mrs. He- 
trick, the mother of both Mra. Rod- 
gers and Mrs. Kloss, with them 

On Friday of last week a bunch of 
six unusually well-fattened steers, not 
large but so well-fed that they will 
produce the finest of meat, passed 
through our town on the way to 
Bellefonte, They had been purchas- 
ed of our good farmer Albert Schenck 
by butcher Gettig, of that town. 

In the evening of Friday, April 25, 
the local society of the W, C. T. U. 

  

debate upon the resolution that “The 
and How- 

af- 
firmative of this proposition was ably 
maintained by the Misses Marguerite 

Yearick; 
and 

negative 

that 

and all 
are to be complimented upon thelr 

good work, The interest in the con 
| test was doubtless due to the fact 
that existing circumstances plainly 

which | 

with 

two | 

  

    
THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, 

— ——————— 

will tender a reception to the Loyal 
Legion, and to the young people of the 
public schools who read essays upon 
temperance subjects in the late con- 
test. The pleasing function will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Strunk, an earnest worker in the 
CAUse 

Progress in 
steel, 

  assembling 
overhead crossing 

| Main and Walnut St, Is 
{In the meanwhile the contractors are 
| placing and rolling the ten inch cover 
{of crushed limestone on the np - 
proaches to them, This metal |g 
put on In two courses, the first of 
larger size, eight inches thick which 
is thoroughly wetted and rolled 
with a ten ton roller until it prac- 
{ stone plank, and then tically proves a 

covered two Inches of the 

and 

the two fine 

bridges on 

rapid; and 

with 

crushed wetted 

like manner Within a 
week these Important 

will be thrown open 

The roll of 
diate s¢ hool, 

stone, rolled in 

very few 

improvements 

to public use 

honor in 

taught by 
our 

Mins 
| J. Fisher, contains the lst of those 

{| pupils who did not miss a day during | 
the last month of the term, and here | 

{It stands to their credit Pearl C n- | 
| fer, Helen Krape, Charlotte Kurtz, | 
Mary Kessinger, Adelene Williams, | 

| Bessie Wyland, Julia Long Violet | 3 
[ Strunk, Willard Neff, Walter Kurtz, | 
Edwin Robb, Paul Shay, Austin Al | 

| ison, lee Tice Lester Wallzer, | 
| George Tice and Norris Shay. And |e 
| then there Is a shorter list of those 
entitled to 

  
   i 

down | 

finely | 3 

interme. | 
Annie | 

even higher distinction, and | 

which may be fairly called he roll of 

fame, because they have not missed a 

day during the term; and because [| 
am very proud of them [I will ask the 

printer to put thelr names in black 
type so they may be easily read 
Willard Neff, Austin Allison, Lee Tice, | ] 
George Tice and Mary Kessenger. 

SPECIAL SALE ¥ 

SATURDAY! 
20 Ibs, Granulated Sugar... .$1.00 & 
3 boxes Banner Lye 28 

Fine Table Syrup, per gal... 42 } 

28 Ibs Dairy Salt. . TY AL 
Reg. Price 30c. 35 

Macaroni, per box.......... 08 R 
Reg. Price 10c. 8 

per can . .e 09 ¥ 
Reg. Price 12¢. 

Whole Rice, per Ib . 07 R 
Reg. Price 10¢c. p24 

Corn Sues 8c R 
Fresh Oysters Daily, $8 

We pay cash for Butter and 3 

: Eggs. 8 
Butter : 35¢ i 
Potatoes, per bu. 
Apples, per bu. 80c 3 

Fresh oysters for Easter; Let. 3 
tuce, Celery, Spring Onions and ® 
New Tomatoes. 8 

Prices Subject to Change. 8 

We give Trading Stamps. § 

Peas, 
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  Gillen, the Grocer § 
Next door to Ceader's Bakery, 

Both Phones, 
Open until 8 P. M, 
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BELLEFO NTE, PA 

  

  ls   

ECIDE THESE THINGS for YOURSELF: 
then you'll decide The Sim Store for 

    

Thursday, April 17th, 1913,    

     
you, for that New Suit; where you can see 

more New Clothes than in any one or two 

stores; where vou can see Better Clothes--- 

Making, Trimmings, Style; 

where prices are not out 

of proportion for the de- 

pendable and reliable 

goods you get, that are al- 

ways every way consider- 

ed the most moderate. 

Make a comparison and 

decide these things and 

you'll as surly decide the 

Sim Store 
for vour suit. 

  

  

  

~S BevizronTe AND State CoLLece - Pa. 
#» \ 

im, Che (Mothier 
"Qorrect Dress 
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Ghanian ihn 
Second Week of Katz & Co's 

Big Carpet Sal 
  

  

  

n to tell you in this advertisment that this is 

RB} The Most Sensational Price Reductions of the Most Standard 
¥ Qualities; The Most Seasonable Kinds of Mattings, Linoleums, 

Rugs and Carpets ever held in Bellefonte. 

J Such standard goods as Park Mills Velvets, Park Mills Tapestry, Alexander Smiths 
0 Velvets, Whittal Body Brussels all have suffered the same reductions. 

Newspaper advertising is an expensive proposition: If we had the time we could tele- 
B) phone to each and every reader of this paper individually and invite you to visit us during 
0 the sale whether you want to buy or not, but we haven't the time to do this, but we do want 

      

  

A Park Mills Tapestry Carpets . 
R Park Mills Velvet Carpets . . 
A Alexander Smith's Velvet Carpets ; : 

\ You have never bought a yard of these gocds under 
The selection in the goods are A-1 

short lengths, but some full rolls. 

A £1.10 a yard. 

98c 
a yd 

Not 

  

   

: ter Rugs, 9x12 . 
$32.50 Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12 24.00 

because the patterns are 

  

Just 25 rugs that we will sell 

  

limited. Without a doubt one of the biggest values ever 

  

offered. 
   

  

yf Genuine Inlaid Linoleum at 89 cents a yard 
    

  

» Onedia 

2 good quality. 

(& Palisade Velvet Carpets | 
R Roxburg Tapestry Carpets 

russels Carpets . . 
These are regular $1.00 values 

Walder) 
a yd 

Beautiful patterns 

$17.50 

$13.50 

$11.50 
$ 9.98 

Our regular $2250 Rugs, 9x12 feet 

Our regular $18.00 Rugs, 9x12 feet 

Our regular $15.00 Rugs, 9x12 feet 

Our regular $1200 Rugs, 9x12 feet 
  

o McDowell's Juverna 
N Other makes of All Wool Carpets gpd | yd. 
\ If you are looking for a good Ingrain carpet cheap 

  

    
   

  

   
now is your time.   

   

  

’ Gold Medal Ingrain Carpets . 
Carpets  49c¢ 

  
    

All carpets sewed gratis. Competent 

salespeople are here to take care of you 

Bring your room measurements with 

you. Estimates on the cost freely given. 
  

         

  

   
   

      
   

  

Allegheny Street, 

   
    

  

   

Bellefonte, Penna 
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